SONG SPLIT SHEET

Song Title:
Date:
Project:

PERCENTAGE (%) OF AGREED & ASSIGNED SPLITS

[ ] Copyright ownership % -
[ ] Publishing % -
[ ] Songwriter % -
[ ] Other % (See Additional info and notes below)

OWNERSHIP (%) PERCENTAGES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SONGWRITER(s) - Affiliation</th>
<th>PUBLISHER(s) - Affiliation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. Name and contact info  - ASCAP, BMI, etc. | Name and contact info   - ASCAP, BMI, etc.
2.                                             
3.                                             
4.                                             
5. Add more as needed...

Additional Info and Notes:

Enter text here...

Agreed to by:

1. Date
2. Date:
3. Date:
4. Date:
5. Date:

Song Split Sheet template provided courtesy of www.LicenseQuote.com